
order by Mr.Moriog, ef Chatham, at
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BILTORY REPEATING ITSELF.

whene&jr thj pfaplf becouU . angrfr

them i and for tho purposes embrr i
iu this proYo the justices of the P- -'

of Jfo&i icountyj shall meet with fne
Boajrd of Commissioners on. the first
Mond4y;irr August1878, and annually
hereafter, unlestf oftener j convened by

the" Board of Commissioners who are
b eeby- - em powered to call together the
justices of the peace ": wben necessary,
not oftener than once in three" months.
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NEXT TO 1 H K OLD STAND OF MR& BODFI8H, TRADE BTsssJU&T EECE1VED

3P
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GUA8 R. IOCs
F.BREV ABD OWEIX,

fatter our free-bor- n reasonJft

r unnnt notice a,nonvm
Hons. In all oases we Tequire the writer's

,.. name ana aaaress, not jut.pnuticuwut.um
M guaiantee or good xaitn,

." NEC! HANDKERCHIEFS. SoietM C nite Kew,

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS
UmM&i yen flantaJ ia Daiask TaMe Clolis ani Napttns

cSmmnnfetUons, AornWeTunli8S inlti. e. ipYelence 'bfTwftnfeifeeW Ml lM) rl SHlWLS KID GT?0 V E S,nHnftrttHrvrrtft.nnaorltB. I
XtJ&&nttto on hhsides&f a shet oil- V paper cannot be accepted for publication. SCARFS, tc, c.

Will Sell the Few Remaining Dresses of Spring Poplins
.... z a Twr f r--x 'w -

,f at jp-ea- t redactioliV5 as we do hot'Intekd keeping!Dreis Goods.

A M Assortment of Colored' TIelaiJfbr Party Dressy
feb!6 '

fit
Philadelphia Bulletin oe

J"W .hitebunt, a prominent broker of
. riorroir, aiea on tne lzm rost, ityt? 1A -

Hats with blue Iass crowns will be worn

Hsyes presided at a religious meeting m

toral votes lihis pocket. Counei --Journal.

All of a aadde' ih lRepubtioan-?part- y be-

comes the champion of, Iheacred rights o
theM&i&l This basHSie aDtfearanoeef death
Dea repentance. uaiumore uazeue.

to Mary Clemmer, as "an innocent, lneffec--

as a ' withered pea: forever rattling in a dried!

gl hs typaC eteru4riruth tfcbat.tbe

aiVa arm ojtiajaiyer weflJtt-t- o thebeart
unless a woman's band has braced it; and

.T Kil 1 fjf .fbjo; she traces ; it ibdsely that

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY tF

- SI o : 1 town 'rrr - i -

pTouensedJrom theJJeja Obseryer

i Wedxbsday. Feb. 14. 1877. '
Whi Seriate was called to 'order at 0

o'clock, .Senator Robinson. President
pro tern', in the chair. X ' ; " "

bBv fMr; Wilson fi Froni th liftef- -
chanta of Salem and Winston:; asking
tbxepeaj of the tax; on; merchandise.
Committee on finance. 'A C ,

, , ..STANDING COjn MTTECS. j. v

,Mr. Scales presented four or fiye me
morial frorn nearly Iw 6. hundred citi- -

zens of Guilford Against the establish
ment of the county oourtHiJiiHe stated
hat?the; pUona were inducedi as 4e

onaerstooci..f ,by thep.ub.ucatiog.;. pi the
bill ' ? proposed fby f the Senator from
ftdckihfebarh.'1 He was 'personally ac

Lqaairited 3rth: lrgelmiajbrity f the
aigner sanO) Kne w oxneir to oe men . oi
the highest worth aria intelligence. ;

Heideslted.; also to'lcalf attentioln of
the hanebTnmittet''e'i'c thai
sOtrl e. ofthe most prominent merehapta
of. hie connty;i- - eroprayingthe Tepeai
.of, the ''merchant's : purchase" tax as
unjust and oppressive.' , . , ,

!
" '"

' '? SPECIAL ORDER.

Alter a lew unimportant , amend
menta on the - third reading, thei bill
on county ,go?ernment passed by the
feflpwriVoWf'y H"- --

Yeas MesarB.'iS? Askew, . Bennett,
Bingham,!, f, Boddie,. Caho, Crawford,
Cuntngbam, Dpi tchFerus6n, Finger,
F6lk,(Herllg, Johnston Latham! Lilea,
Mehane -- of Rockingham. Nicholson,
Roberts, Sandifer, Stanford Stickney,
Short, Waddell, ,Williams, York 25.

NavsV-Me'ssr-B. Albrieht. Brvant.
Duhn," Graham, Holt, Robins, Scales,
Stewart, Thorne, Troy 10
- Mr. Finger said in explanation ol
his vote that, while he had no idea that
the counties of his district wanted the
Courts authorized by this bill, yet as it
is claimed by some Senators that their
counties wul be greatly relieved by iU.

provisions, and as it is left optional
with the counties, he would vote in the
affirmative.
' ' SPECIAL ORDER.

Bill for the speedy completion of the
Western North Carolina Railroad.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the
amendments proposed by the Houae
of Representatives were considered
separately.

First amendment concurred in.
Second amendment ; That the pres

ent company shall not be considered
as a continuation of the oid company.
Concurred in.

Third amendment: iNot to require
the Directors to be stockholders
Concurred in.

Fourth amendment gives the road
virtually to the State. Passed over.

Fifth amendment gives nine Direc
tors to be appointed by the Governor
rfassed over.

Sixth amendment gives mileage to
Directors going and-returni- to meet
ings of same- - Concurred in.

Seventh amendment contemplates
the destruction ot the interest of the
private stockholders;

Mr. Folk opposed the amendments,
and stated his reasons for tho sme,
that such an act would be in violation
of the solemn - pledges of the last
General Ateembly. ' "

Mr. Finger paid :
Mr. Speaker: If the action of the

House of Representatives "depriving
the private stockholders of the West
ernN. C. R. R. of their stock should
stand as the deliberate decision of the
General 'Assembly, 'it will be a matter
of the greatest possible astonishment
to me, hrmly convinced as l am that
it will be a aiost unjust piece of legis
laticm as well as a violation of faith on
the part of the great State of North
Carolina. The only people who have
ever paid anything for the building of
this road are the DeoDle of the coun
ties of Rowan, Iredell, Catawba, Burke
and McDowell, and some of these
counties are now paying interest on
bonds then issued and they will event
ually have to pay , the principal. It is
true that .the State issued Us bonds
land sold them to aid in building this
road, but she had never paid them and
it seems evident that she never will
at leatft.we are .taking no steps to pay
them.. Thus it is proposed, by the
other House of this General Assembly
to deprive the only people who have
really paid of their moans to the enter
prise, of all interest iti it. .

' , ; NIGHT SESSION,
Senite Chamber, 7i p. m.

Th"unfinisTied business- - beiner the
bill " for the early completion ot the
Western North Carolina Kailrod.
: :Tbe question . recurring upon the
amendment of the House to strike out
that portion of the bill relating to the
private stock, Mr. Folk took the floor
and detended the rights ot the private
stockholders, and argued tbat it would
be useless to-tr-y and legislate tehm
out of said rights.

Mr. Robins took great exceptions. to
the bill as a whole, and spoke at
length to show that the btate was
doing afgrat wrong :jfof Iriake any in- -

Messrs Johns tou and Finger defend
ed the bill as it passed the Senate and
showed the great injustice it would be
te.strike out the priyaie stock, i ;

The-iimendme- t brovuiine that at
least 500 confct shall be kept on the
road and that the number shall not
exceed 500 unui other roads &c, are
suDDlied accordioz to acts of . the
Generals tU Asembly V, 1 2 & eifme
them to aaid : roads. &c.i and! stoat .pro
vidmg that the compensation ot Direct
tors abau be ,10 cents per mile going to
and from place, of meeting were con-
curred in. , s

-- Vs- . , '

TJi.iB3..aeXf.menroymngiortne
appoiniment of nine Directors by tho
State (one from each Congressional
District &nd one .from the State siX

large) was 'amend d by adding three
Directors to be appointed by private
stockholders and then aereed to. 4

The Senate then refused to concur in
tho amendment repealing section 5vo

tof 74t75. giving bne-fourth-of the
stork to private stockholders, and at
other amendments ,in relation to this
subject were disagreed to. "

?

.
' ' ' ' special order .

'MM to amend, rthe Uk o divorce (it
amends the present law so as to make
seperation for three years cause for
divorce) wasiakerTun.

On motion the bill was indefinitely
iusvpcnea. r

Senate? then Idj6urne1.0 k 0 J
HOUSEiOf BEIBESifiNTATlVE3

-- iitC .'T5.-.- ;... 7" ' i .ta.1
r WixisBiDAy, Feb. 14, 1877.

in ixouse met ana was called to

lua q . '.
frMr; ShotWeHTpresenied thev.' rJetiiion
pi citizens of
praying the General, Assembly not, ;t
passV 'ienee law ' V v;'..

Mr. : Henderson presented the peti
tion of citizens f Rowan county pray-
ing the passage of a law prohibiting
live stock from - running at --larger;-also"

a pontra petition,4roni?cien3 jqi Rqw-- ,

an upon ihe earn e m,atter., 'i C) ,! A i
p'rn sn v t.. tr rvn.fr. E.

Mr. Spake rose to a question of per
sonal pnvileg in regard to certain inU
juriou reports that uaa Deen . circulat
ed, in regard to. him lies said that it
had been reported that' active, last elec-
tion he had votedti for tne . Republican
n onjlinees. Th is 1 was a islander upon
him and his - constituents, for he rep
resented uptwylthli lloor.as sound awl
as true a , democratic county as there

resolutions;
BV MrCoorjer A resolution com- -

pellid'e the President ofithWNo'rtlt Car
olina Railroad rU report" the5 Claims of
woorser:Wj ; Swepson nanav. Milton "ts

By.. Mr. Johnson, (col) : An act to
preyent the . whipping of convicts.
Propositions and grievances.; ;

' By",;Mr. 8Wphensob'i : Au act to
authorize, tlierscomrniesioners of Alex- -

anderj county t
to rieyy a special fax;

rropositions ana grievances. ,

" By 1 Mr. Harris : ' An 'act to allow
the tax ; collector of the town of Con- -

cord," in the county of Cobarrus,- - to
collect arrears of taxes Finance.

By Mr. Cobb: A bill to be entitled
an act to authorize the commissioners
of Richmond county to levy a ppecial
(ax. Finance.

' ',r' :''CALENDAR.

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Burke,
his resolution to hold night sessions
of the Bouse on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday night was taken up and
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Kin r, the but to
amend the charter of the town of Salem,
in Forsyth county, was-take- n up and
passed it second and third readings by a
vote oi yeas 7y, nays y.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

At 11 J o'clock the House went into
the committee of the whole for the
further consideration of the bill to
establish county governments. Mr.
Parriah was called to the chair.

The committee resumed the consid-
eration of section 4 of the bill.

The 7th sectiou as amended -- was
then adopted.

Section 8 was then taken up and
adopted.
THE BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE RESUMED.

The bill to establish county govern-
ments as reported and amended by the
committee of the whole was taken up,
on its second reading.

The amendments made by the com-
mittee of the whole were read and
Upon a call of yeas and navs ware
adopted by a vote of yea, 70; najs,
30.

THE BILL A3 AMENDED.

A Bill to be Entitled an act to establish
county Governments.

The General Assembly of Nvrlh Carolina
do enact.
Section 1. Every Iccunty is a bodv

politic and corporate, and sha 1 have the
powers prescribed by statute, and those
necessarily implied by law and no oth
ers.'

Sec. 2 In each ' countv there shall
be elected biennially, by the qualified
voters thereof, as provided for the
election of the members of the General
Assembly, a Regisier of Deeds, and
Surveyor, and in u-- couniie as the
majority of the justices shall so dir-
ect, a Treasurer.

Sec. 3. The townships heretofore
created or hereafter established shall
be distinguished by well defined bound
aries, and may be altered,and addition
al township created by the Board, of
County Commissioners; but no town
ship shall have or exercise any corpor-
ate powers whatever, unless allowed by
A't ot General Assembly to be exercis-
ed upon the supervision of the Board
of County Commissioners.

Sec; 4. The iusticeo of the peace
shall be elected bv the General Ar-sem--

bly. The General Assemtilv. at its persent
session, shall e ect three justices of the
peace for each township in the several
counties of the .State, who stroll he
divided into, three classes, and hold
their offices for the terms of two, four
and ix years respectively, but the suc-
cess rs of each classas its term expires,
shall be e ected by the General As
smbly for the term of six years. In
addition to the justices of ihe peace
above provided for, toerefshall be elec-
ted by the General Assembly for each
township in which any city or incor-
porated town is situate'!, one justice of
the peace, and also one for every one
thousand inhabitants in such city or
town, who sh tll hold their office for
he term of six years. The Governor

shall certify to the clerk of theJSuperi r
courts of tne sever il counties iu this.
State a. list of all-justic- of . the peace
elected for their several counties with
the terms for which they shall- - have
been a ppointed and this shall be their
commis-don;and.t- h ft clerk of thr Super
ior C tut shall notify said justii'es of
their appointment who shall t' ereupon
be entitled to enter upon'the 'duties of
their Office upon taking before the sid
clerk the oath of office now prescribed
by law for justices of the pe.iice- - 6ut
the terms of those elect ed at. the pre-
sent session of the General v "Assembly
shall begin at the i expiration of the"
terms .which the justices of the ppace
how in office have been elected and not

f' " ' '''' l"before. ; f
5. Sec. 5. The j ust ices f the peace for
each conntv, oh the first Minday in
August, 1878, and on the first Monday
in August every two years thereafter,
shall assemble at the Court house' of
their respective counties,' and a major-
ity beim? present, sh 11 proceed to the
election of not - less ft than three, nor
more than five persons,- to be chosen
from the body of the county.(including
the justices t)t the peace,) who shall be
styled the Board of Commissioners for
for the county of . . ind shah" hold
their offices for two years, rfrom "the
date of their ' qualification, and until
their successors shall 1 be elected ' and
hualified. But-- thosei elected - on the
first t Monday in August, 1878, shall
enter upon the duties their,-office- , im-
mediately tpon the; expiration of the
term for which the ; Board of; County
Commissioner how in the- - office, have
been elected, and, not: before. .They
'shall be qualified by taking . the oath
of ofljee before , the clerk of the Sup-i- or

Court,-som- Judge or justice of the
peace as now prescribed ; by law," and
the Register, . - ol s Deeds shall be

.officio v Clerk -
- of .n th e Board of

Uomuiissioners: Provided,, ii however
That : tho .Board of r Commissioners
out theconcurrence of a;.majority of
iuo justices oithepeaco sitting iwith

Be traced ' to ihe corruption'; or igno--

rauce of their rulers. The natural de--

an aversion to7"sc6ra7ano3he surface i

4tfi6cu never ruffled: into a tumult
unites by some violent ..external. .

--

Bea. In this respect, society lsrm-ij- r

tVeehlrifT breir,
aWwhcme wave becoJe i e4esa( only
bv the Catherine" of the ttf4oudi

firana me iurur ua iue wiiiuo.-- i i.
V StpPfc-- f tofttl ves; t 5aW
ofenegumt ethr fefrairsL'aWd

live together in harmo.iv n j ice;
but there is never concord in a house

1bc CiTTnttrfeff,ixSErlta h?
in

laiLdawn a general rule, tfrf? no
Hilda nr hlnrkdo fliFrflvR are aver fourth t.

Tj$-3?4rjt-
i8 VaJhaTOJil,8;inftV.fc

encouragement or sympathy froaj
quarrel jwjliuiMide'roT

the want ot fuel with which to feed the
flames. To let a man and wife alone,
is the quiobf st possible way to heal

fcuy
ere

will be feuds and outbreaks in that
household as long as she lives. !

SVi,
La caee two parties w no are in nam ea

ioolyrat1li cause, i they
will fieht. in nine cases out of ten, as

cam mV tern sts- 9 : &

urej1jir riid fttempt ft&eTent
the 'difficulty. The surest way then
to avoLj; trouble, is to leave them
ane, and they vtUL immediately be-cpro-

cool ana become? friends again
The reason of thii is probably the

(mind fgxerts oyer- - the
other, when neither expects any otit- -

;This constant .interference . by the
federal Government has been the
principal caauf an iety and dUcon
teht - in the --South since the war.
Whence arose all this trouble and
lutnult in Louisiana and South' Caro--

lina? It was the natural outgrowth of
Grant's policy of taking sides between
two parties in' the Southern States.
We say that when an outraged and
indicant people thundered ,at the
ddors'of the State Houses in Columbia
and New Orleans, demanding the
:j$icadg&f tejsurpers, and the "in-

stallation of the rulers honestly elec
ted by their suffrages, they were net
angry without a cause, and the recent
attempt to slay Packard in Louisiana
is only bisterry Tepeaiing itself. We
regret exceedingly to hear of at-

tempted assassinations in this country,
but tne history ui the whole world
proves, that the surest indications that
a people are oppressed and denh-- d

their ihts begins with the assassina-
tion of usurpers.

That a man should pa-- 8 the guards
and g6 deliberately in the State Houtt
in broad daylight and seek to take the
life of any man, is a circumstance to
be deplored by every right tbinkii g
man in the country, for it shows a dis-

trust of ithe integrity and fairness of
the government of the country, and a
disioH'orpnVih'divldaaW to
avenge their "own wrongs, and the
wrongs of their fellowmen. This at
tempt to put a sudden stop to the ca-

reer of one who seeks to rule over the
people of a State against their
solemn protest should prove a warning
to all such characters whos jnow'traai
pled upon the 'de'arest'and mossltcred
rights of an improvised, oppressed and
l'ng suffering people. Assassins will
never receive any encouragement from
us, but usurpers and tyrants Bhould
for their own benefit remember that
Juiini Osar had hia ; Br'u us Charles
the First his Oliver Croniwell and the
bloody monster of the French revolu-
tion for arLavnger, in theperson "of

Chanotte'Cordayf' No' such disgrace-
ful incident ver occurred before in the
South and would not have occurred
dhte time had The people of Louisiana
been allowed the Governor of their

firms fmxsw;r''.a

JUDGE llacxey. of South Carolina!, is
oTjpqnrrinion, that if Hajeff is count-
ed in,"he will certainly recognize the
Hampton government in South Caro- -

JPiib anOheJNichola eovernmentj in

in no event will theI( people , endure
ChamDerlain,''and if Hampton jig not
recognized, they wiUT demand a,mili-
tary government, and he says if Cham

iat "i f 1 '4
beriain-1-8 forcednpon them that"tnore
will be riot and bloodshed in every
county in thetate.; r (;

vThe New Yorkfifan declares that ihe
electoral 'commission is" unconstitu

gress had no right to delegate its own
powers to .another tribunal. any more:

I ii t-- -

Fnan entrant would have the
lright to gp to ton Branch and ap--
pomi a mem Def 01 tne &uPrme uourt
to officiate in bis stead. Yes, tbat may
all bee so; but what power, under: the
sun, is there to pass upon the contitu- -

. All the House Amendments to the
Western. North jCaroli oar, Railroad: Bill
hayepasaed the Senate,., with, the ex--

ception. of the one that proposes! to
take away the one-fourt- h interestfof
the private stockholders. We suppose
tt?o liousel will ' recede from this
amendment. It certainly oughlt.

Tifs venerable Calvia Grayesy' who
has played a prominent part in the

i bjistoryjoCaswelL pouuty, j&Taead. I

iTh6 "Gtfyerndr lists appoirited- Wl t
Staples, of Reidsville,!' Rockingham
county, notary public ) , and appointed
AB Jiorten.431 vrexw,J5 w ana jtiuns

the honor of manhood fails Etiskin.

It bafbeenetidW'bTiheWatt8 thafrif I

partner of a diss jlyea firm n eg eels to give
notice, through the local newspaper, ol a

aft&efbraff3nofJp'a'rthefbb1p, "he is equally
"Hahie with I) i fate parfjiei' for all debts con

tracted after dissolution

The Rev PbiUuairooks, n on-.- of, his
Yale lecturtt tBPteaching.ellr "story

f a back woodsman, who, after bearing an
1 extemporaneous sermon" from Bishop Mrade

remarked : "He is the fi;st of tbem pettlcjat
tellers that I have ever seen that can shoot
Hthont rest.'

Views op mat" carpenter ON
THE LOUISIANA CASE.

We give belaw some of the strong-
est points made by Mr Oarpenter in
his speech before the comnitsion, at d
they are interesting-becam- e

()arptlbli at and-honl- y inejof
that party employed as counsel bythe
Democratic managers. He opened his
argument' in "an excecding'y striking
manner, saying that he did not appear
for Samuel J Tilden. I voted against
him and would vote against him again,
beiiepng taurhegTeatrfr Calamity tor

eaif,ih:eteom'e hts
election that one is that he should be
kept out by fraud 6r;lfdrce. I appear
here in behalf of 10,000 disfranchised
voters in Louisiana. If yu refuse to
consider the fact that 10 000 lawful

Jvop wes thrown ou do'tyou give
a lweneAo pnstlrity-loaccepHn- con
sent to an fraud ?

Mr Carpenter quoted frb'm 'a report
made by Bepresentatives Hoar, Wheel-
er and others condemning the. return-
ing Board as an illegal body. He read

show that in case ot fraud or violence
during the election, formal statements
of sucti fraud and violence, and show-
ing their effect as to how many voters
were prevented from exercising the
rigbi ofuGErae, must aacompanyipe

in no single instance did such state--

But for such services the justices of the--

peace snan receive no conpensanou.i
. Sec, 9. The Board of Commissioners

so elected shall have and exercise? the
jurisdiction and powers, vested.in the
Board of Commissioners now existing,
ah d 'also those "vested in "and exercised
by the Board of Trustees of the several
t o wnsMps exce at as m ay hereafter be
prescribed ,bV Jaw i and they'shall hold
their sessions as may bo'prescribed by

Sec. 7. All the provisions of article 7
of the 'Constitution inconsistent? with
thiiact. except those contained in
sections 7, 9 and' 13, are hereby abro
grated, and the""provisions of this act
substituted in , th eir-- , place :, y. Subject,
Koicever to ' the'power" of the' General
Ahsembly-to-alte- r. amend or abrogate
the provisions of this act and to sub?
stitute others fri their stead as provid
ed for in . section 14 of article YI1 o
the Constitution.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect
from and after its ratification..

i u tin.

Advertisements tviU b? inserted in this
column at the rate of ten (10) cents per
line, j for each insertion. JA o advertise
menf taken for less Own twenty five cents,
mght words make a line.

5 HOSTS A six pronged , brass backed safe
key, about an men lung. Three long and
three short prongs. The finder will be re
warded by leaving same at

feb!6tf THIS OFFICE.

FO0D And1 left at this office, two
ladies' hair curls, or switches, on 7th tttreet
between Tryon and College Streets. Tbe
owner can have the same by paying tor
this advertisement.

feb!6 3c

1 WILL sell Goods privately at auction
pnets until Tuesday toe 20ih.

KM OATES,
Assignee for Mrs-- L BoJfish.

feb!6 3t

ESTRAYltD A small black Pig, urn
mar r ed, - Information as to its whereabouts
will be thankfully received at

THI8 OFFICE
feb!5 tf

FODD fn the yard of the 1st Presby
temn Cnurch, tiuoday mora ng. a Gold
bar Ring in tbe shape of a tied scroll Ap
ply at THIa OFFICII..

febI5 tf
S JHOOL foi Boys an i Gins -- Drand Mrs

Cbaptmin s Hchool tor Boys and Girls, cor
ner ot 5th street. North of 1st Preabjterian
uhurch. Terms as hretotor.

jau31 l9t

FOR KEVT A six room dwelling on
feixth s.rett, near B, wnbm five minu:e
walk t Public 8quare. All ueceBary out
buildings oa the lot. Apply to

W Mc 8MITH,
ia25 tf At Smith & Forbes'

KuuAiSTO KENT fceveial goo-- i rooms
in tbe Spriugs building', .at re tollable
prices. A B DAVIDSON.

jai9 tf -

FR RENT Tbe J H Caldwel house,
opposite tbe Baptist t burch. - Apply io

J W WAD8 WORTH.

FoR SALE A comfortable two story
Cottage with six rooms, will be sold to a
man wbo means business, on easy and ac-

commodating terms. Lot 99x198 feet, capi-

tal garden, gjod well, kitchen, servant's
room: stables, and otber necessary out-
houses. Property well improved and with-
in five minutes walk of "Independence
Square. For information apply at

j tnHtf THIS OFFICE.

R. S. Gould, Jr.,

OF Newark, N. J., would inform his
friends and customers that be has this

day made an arrangement with Alexander,
Seigie & Co, whereby tbeir friends, as well
as bis own, can at all timet find a full as-

sortment of the newest styles of Cloths and
Cassi meres, suitable for gentlemen's gar-
ments, to be made to order in the latest
style, and at reasonable prices. By calling
and selecting the goi'ds, 'garments can be
forwarded in a few days

Mr Gould returnB thanks for the liberal
patronage received and hopes the same may
be lar)y increased. He can be found for
several days with samples prepared to take
measures for garments at Alexanner, Beigle
&Co.

feb!6 lw

CCS M MENDEL, A BATJMa A.BT1 W.

J ACOB M. MENDEL & CO.,

MAjrUFACTUEBBS OF

GIG A. R, S
WHOLESALE DIALKRS US

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, AC

TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Seeing is Believing ! !

THE PlBOPLB
Are invited to scrutinize my. Stock of Gro-

ceries arin examine prices which will
convince them of the

HVL" IE J3j
of the GoodF, aad the

EE ASOK AB LE TERMS,

npoii which they are sold. My

HAMS, SMOKED BEEFt TONGUES, AC,

are purchased from that justly'celebrated
House,

F A FERRIS & CO., NEW YORK,

(A tufScieot recommendation: for: all who
v, ;U ;v. .have oace tried them.) ;.

CAN FED GOODS,
: are of tne best quality,.

.
' , . -r 't r - -

As in fact axe all my goods, and will be sold

.'..iiui at LOWEST prices.

Orders from a 'distance - promptly
fihed. --K.

v J DULS, Agent, .

....... i Tir! St : TlnfW TrAr Xol.M BitiV; t

f

RUSH, HUSH, RUSH.

i. W. LOINS' CASH STORE.

Selling off at Cost all Winter Goods, to make
room for Spring Stock.

ReadjUlade Clothing

Of the best quality and make, at Cost for
Cash.

1000 Yds Drsss Goods at 15 Cents.

INSERTING & EDGING VERY. LOW:

NOTIONS and HOSIERY the best
quality ever offered in this mar-

ket, at Cost.

Only 10 pr Blankets

Will close them out at Reduced Prices

Don't lose any time but come at
once and convince yourself.

n!3 ... ..... . r;'. '

GTTJST
--AND-

FOR SALE LOW.

COUNTRY BACON,

PEARL GRTTSf

PEARL HOMINY,

MAGNOLIA HAMS;

OHEESE.ORACKERS.

Mayer, Ross & Jones.
feb6

QORN, OATS. PEAS,

rpiMOTHY and N. C. HAY,

JODDER, SHUCKS,

i JTO .1 INDIAN ROCK LIMB, VV

QEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER,"

LAND PLASTER, 8HINGLE8, XATBi,
Ac. '

For SALE at LOWEST MARKET PRICES

W. W. WARD'S,
CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH bTF.

feblO .
'

Dissolution...,.,... .

THE firm of Wade & Pegram is this day
by mutual consent, and the

business will be settled by -l , "
pegram: A CO.

who are anthtrised to sign tho name of tbe
firm in - - -liquidation. v j -

. . , r K. D. WADE,
8. 8. PEGRAM,

Febroary 1st, 1877.- -

,

Tbe'undersigned have this day formed a
under the stylo or firm of - "

. PEGRAM dfc CO.,
for the Duroose of condncHn.thX rtrmj
and SHOE Business in all its brancbee.
v an ana see us at me oia stand of Wade APegram. 8.8. PEGRAM. . ,

W. Vf. PEGRAM. 5

First Nat Bank Bnilding, Charlotte, N. C.
feblOSt

V Democrat and Home copy tf .

BENSON'S CAPSINE PLASTERS

And AUcocIc'b Porous - Plaster f for sale at
. ... . . ... -- MeA DSN'S, -tpr8 . ' ; T Dro8tore. ,

I AGEi BEER AND ALE T" ? ,

JLJ - s - . - m w a V J, j , c
On draught, also in bottles at 125 to 160 atti . r.v MOZART SALOON .

ECLECTIg MAGAZINE

or

lreignUterature!
THIRTY--1 HIED YEAR.

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines and

Journals, their choicest contents, including
Assays, i Scientific y Papers. Biographical

-- ketches, Reminiscences of Travel and Ad-
ventures, Tales, Stories,-an-d Poems. The
field; of ele tion is very . larger ana it is ba-lev- ed

that the JEclkctio presents a; greater
variety and higher standard of literature
than any i eriodical can hope to do that de-
pends exclusively upon borne talent.

A knowledge of tne current literature of
rtber countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace Vith the progress of tbe
human mind . and. tbe Ecxictio dflTers tbe
best, and, ibdeed,' tne on iy opportunity for
obtaining this knowledge within It reason-
able compass and at a ruodorate price'

; Among the writers presented in recent
numbers "t the Kcuccnc are : The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, Values Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold. Charles Kingsley, Kobert
Buchanan," eo McDonald, John Ri-ski-

Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, WilliamBlak,rf Olipaht; Thos Hardy. William
Morris, Mfse Thackeray. Mrs Alexander,
Profs "Hnxtey and Tyndall, JRichard Proe-to- r,

B. A , Prof jt)went Dr B Carpenter,
Jlax Mailer, i J NOrmn Lockyer, Herbert
Spencer, and others equally eminent. Be-
sides the regular articles in tbe body of the
magazine, there are four original Editorial
Departments; Literary Notices. Fareign
literary Notts, icience and Art, and Varie-
ties. .. ; . , v

t

With regard to the Character of the selec-
tions, tbe aim of the Eclectic is to be in-
structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being triyal. While each aum-be- r

Isontainffsoii'etbing to interest every
member Of tbe.family circle, it addresses

that great body of Intel-iie-

readers who seek profit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful litera-tur- e,

- i
Besides the 128pages of reading matter,

each number of the magazine contains a
Fine Steel Eneravine nan ftllv n rwrtra i- t-
eX eCn ted in the most artistic manner.

Terms Single copies 45 cents ; 1 year $5 ;
2 copies $9; 5 copies $20. Trial subscriptions
for three moths $l.cf y ' - '

The Eclectic and any $4 Magazine to one
address $8.

Postage free to all subscribers. Addreis
E R PELTON, Publisher.

Jo20 t 11 Bond 8treet, N. Y.

Dissolution of Co-

partnership.
THIS Co partnership heretofore existing

the firm name of Stenhouse,
Co., is dissolved by the aeath of

Mr R Macdonaid
Mr J E Stenhouse, who will continue the

Cotton business on his own account, is au-
thorized to ettla the affairs of the nd firm
collect the debts, aad sign the , old firm
name in nquiaaiion.

STEM HOUSE, MACAULAY k CO.
February 5thaJT. - - -
The undersigned will continue the Cotton

Shipping and Commission Business on his
OWn aCCOBnt. at tke nM tnH f
Trade and Colleee streets, where he hopes to
meet au nis oia inenas and customers.

. J E STENHOUSE.
feb6 tf :.:

SPRING IS COMING.
If you wish to secure

iBU iR GAINS
-- iir-

WINTER GOODS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
' - ' SHAWLS.

Cheap Dress Goods,
AND EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

HEAVY GOODS.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO GET THEM

5 ..'- - .,r-A- T ; -

Barringcr & Trotter's.
feb2'J ' : rV v

Anthracite-Coa-
l.

i.j?'"-- & s&

A Kew 'apply of the" very best'Anthracite

Coal, which wo will deliver at $9.50 per ton.

Fullwight and quality always guaranteed.

ife ,iv v ? S... .,'..'.-- . ..''- - ''. A'f!''

Orders left with Mr JtjAlphonio Young, or

at (JottoDjCompreai will be promptly filled.

Thanks to the public for past patronage

choice,
ferred to th Pin0ibakrCStt t'gmei?
reaaons.why certain rW4bll5bsbted
against Pinchback's admission. Tnese

52jciaaoaX seSsGhSi the Tspeeche
of Senator Edmunds, of whoBe abilitv
and eloquence he was but a hopeless

. lmrt&ti L,,l;, pxTrvai ,

up atoms
B.I UOWtt jn (jai (Vke.r3ideiit . Jby ..the
I tfm$ aarUryehasi

f YOm vVWVJ2o?t.Tc,?eSn.1.z?.'? .8S at? n
- strumentality in electing the President

' and.Vice President, then we mleht as
well biTfirte wefftotW cbuntry.Its
a significant fact that the Centennial

..j. year witnesses this diacWful Itaie5 !ot
, affairs. ,While we were inyiting the

Twmjfd
.3&ap4 iharjgaipjus working of our

governmUl--ftehine- , that machine,
it wotnOeemTw- - goirlftp 'smRh.'.'f

I ;t- - J I A
It is said that the wife of Judge

Bradley is a regular Republican bigot,
8K.VbkttibstPreyofr teverlnrpofitfcs'

" A young Badley is also employed in
the - office. MYm tmSm ?

, i ttucid u jjuiouco tut; Bbuuy ei law, anv
has a good salary for his nominal ser-O- T

UtSbeBjefl. aSo i?i?msitiht;Bradley

' Btone, and that he should grin.d out a
decieion in favor' of Hayes noohef
would be surprised Wlix says - that
women have no.pMwier in lhts Uw)

iiifSM Vtf8WPt$ North
' Carolina have both - recognized the

' Hampton government in South Car o- -

5 vmmmlM&
Gov. Baxter, of Tennessee,

.

reuticrc,frrbJ dorkCiirYicf;Memphi,J13eAn, Jcomxaia- -

.Went, thVfcymwT-of'ioteronl.lMe-
B the Stato!

x bond
1 I North Carolina rMn. O PATRICK,

.tOs"'JStato feb3


